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Before M t. Jusiioe Broadway and Mr. Justice Zafar Alii

BHAGWAST SIN GH  AND OTHERS (Pr.AiNriMS)
Appellants, 23̂ '

versus
N IH A L  SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  (D e f e n d a n t s )

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2819 of 1922.

C u s t o m — S u c c e s s io n — Pagwand d r  Cliundawa-nd— Jag-irdar 
Jats o f  m i l a g e  G a r a n g m i ,  t a h s i l  K h a m r ,  d i s t r i c t  A m h a l a .

Held, ill at tlie plaintiffs had succeeded in  proving tliat 
by custom in tlie faanily 'of J a r / i r d a r  J a t s  of Tillage Garangan, 
tlie rule of succession is tliat of C h u n d a w a n c L

Second a^jjeal from the decree o f A . E . Parker,
Esquire, District Judge, Amhala, dated the ^G'ili July 
19^2. affirming that of Sardar Narindar Singh,
Muiisif, 1st class, Rtipar, district Anhaki, dated the 
28th A fr i l  1922, dismissing the plaintiffs' suit.

T. D. K hanna and M an S in g h , fo r  A ppellants.
K ishan  B a l , fo r  Respondents.

J udgm ent .
B roadw ay  J .— This second appeal lias arisen out ^ soabway J. 

of a. suit instituted by Bliagwan Singli and 
others against Nibal Singh and others claim
ing a declaration that they and Mv^ssfimm.at 
Cha.nd Kaur, defendant No. 5, were the joint owners 
o f the land in suit, and that the other defendants 
could not claim partition of the same. The parties 
are all descendants of one Gurmukh Singh and are 
/ agirda/r Jats o f village Garangan in the Kharar 
tahsil o f the district o f Ambala. The land in suit 
belonged to one Jiwan Singh and on his deal h passed 
to Mussammat PsiXtSLp Kaur, his widow. Mus^ammat 
Par tap Kaur haying died, the plaintiffs claimed to



1926 be entitled to succeed to this estate, whereas the de- 
Bha^ ah fendants claimed to be entitled tô  a share thereof on

S i n g h  the ground that they are also descended from Giir- 
mukh Singh. Now Gnrmulch Sinc»‘]i d,ied in Sam.hat

HiHAL biFGH. , . _ , . . . T -Jt/f-___  1801, leaving him surviving two widows Mussam7mt
Bboadwat J. Bhagan and Musscmmat Daya Kaur. Each o f these 

widows had three sons. In 1852 during the settlement 
the wajih-ul-aTz war̂  prepa.recl of the village of 
G-a.rangan, in wliicli it was stated tliat the rule of
succession, among the Jat proprietorr-; of t1vis village 
was fagwdiui. Boine of tlie doscendnnts of (Jurmiihh 
Singh, by both h,is wives, a..ttested tl.iis /aajih~n-l~arz.

In 185̂  ̂ also duri]ig the setl-leiiHviit thn.t was then 
in, progress a pedigree-tal)l6 or s‘hajr(i-w/-slf i.Ŷ latirig 
to this particular family was pre'fiarcHl. The pedi- 
gree-taMe was atteisted by the then. e:K:isting descend- 
ants of (jiirmiikh, Singh, by lx)th liis wives. 11,1 ere m  
a, note e,ttached to this pedigree-table to tlie effect 
that the family were Jat SHchs o f H it Got, riwaj 
taksim cJmmdawand. The property (.-if G ini,ri.iikh, Bingh 
was accordingly divided into two sliares, th,e descend
ants of one wife tah'ing one share, and tlie descend
ants of the other wife taking the otlier share.

In rS54 'Miissmimat Bamori tlie wid.ow of Suba- 
Singh died without issue. The descendniits of Gur- 
mnkh Singli by his wife Mummimaf Bha^gan claimed 
to be entitled to a share in the estate, so(,’,cessioii to 
which opened out on the death of MmmmmM  Ea.mon. 
The descendants of Gurmnkh Singh by his w ife Mus- 
saMm'at Daya Kaur objected to this a.nd filed an a.ppli- 
cation before the Revenue Authorities definitely re
ferring to the pedigree-table and the note thereon and 
stating that their family was governed in matters of 
succession by the rule o f clmndawand. Their claim 
wa.s given effect to and the estate in .question was mad©
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over to them, the descendants of Gurmukh Singh by 
Ms w ife Mtissammat Biiagaii obtaining no share what- Bhagwan  
ever. In 1887 a jamabandi was prepared o f a certain S i n g h  

portion o f the estate left by Gurmukh Singh which Nihal Sifgh. 
had not been divided up. That jamabandi shows that J
the property had been divided into two shares and 
that the descendants of each o f the two wives held one 
share between them.

In December 1919 Mussammat Partap Kaiir, the 
widow o f Jiwan Singli, died. The descendants o f 
Gurmukh Singh by Musscvnmiat Daya. Kanr preferred 
a claim to a share in the estate, succession to which 
had then opened out. (Incidently it may be mention
ed that the estate amounted to Jrd o f the half o f 
Gurmukh Singh's estate, which was exactly the case 
when Mussammat Ramon died.) The plaintiffs who 
are (xurmukh Singh’s descendants Mussammat 
Bhagan, thereupon instituted this suit, claiming that 
their family was governed in matters of succession by 
the rule o f ehmdaumnd and that therefore they alone 
were entitled to succeed to the estate now in question, 
and that the defendants who are descendants of Gur
mukh Singh by Mussammat Daya Kaur had no right 
or title to the same.

The Courts below examined this question of cus
tom and came to the conclusion that the plaintiffs had 
failed to prove that their family were governed by the 
rule o f chundawand and dismissed their suit accord
ingly. At the same time the learned District Judge 
granted the plaintiffs a certificate under section 41 (3; 
of the Punjab Courts Act. Armed with this certifi
cate the plaintiffs have come up to this Court in 
second appeal.

It has been contended that the documentary evi
dence on the record clearly establishes that this fto i ly
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1926 is governed by tlie rule of chundawand. On the other
Bha^ ak hand it has been urged that having regaxd to the con-

SiTOH ditions on which the jagir was sanctioned and to the
Nihal^Sikgh. other evidence on the record the view taken by the

------ Courts below is correct. The learned District Judge
Beoadway J. influenced by the fact that subsequent to the

death of Gurmukh Singh none of his descendants 
appears to have more than one wife. There has there
fore been no' occasion for distribution. a,ccO'rding to any 
particular rule of custom. It appea,rs to me however 
that the Courts below ha,ve not given, due weight to the 
fact that on the one and only ottcariioii wiiCJi t»ie qiies- 
tioii O'f succession it ŵ i,s. tlio dcvfendants-res-
pondents themselves oi' their «,neestors who st‘t up the 
existence o f tliis custom as to ehmdtnvand a,;iid suc
ceeded ill obtaini„iig the decision, in theii* :f;iv'our in tlie 
Courts that then existed. The lefirned Disti’ict Judge 
also a.ppears to lia.ve lost si.glit of tlie fact that in 1887 
a jarnahandi. was preparer! sh.owing that- projierty 
which was held jointly was held, by all the descend
ants of Curmulcl' Singli a.ccording to sh,j:ires showing 
that the distribution on Gurnvnkh Singh’s dejith ha,d 
been according to the rule of cMrndawmid. Tlie learn
ed District Judge has also expressed his doubt as tO' 
whether the note on the pedigree-ta!)le had been read 
out to the persons wlio signed, i,t find h,ad jissented tO' 
it.

In this connection however it seems to me that 
the making of that note was due to the fact tliat thiS' 
family was departing fi'oni the custom that was pre
valent in this village. Some of the descendants o f 
rTurnuikh Singh by both his wives had, as already 
stated, attested t.lie wajib-id-arz of their village, This 
wajib-ul-arz deals with other matters as well as those 
of succession and no doubt this family would be gov
erned by the ivajih-ul-arz in these other matters. A s
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B r o a d w a y  J .

however they followed another rule as to succession 1926
it was considered advisable to note that fact when bha^ ak
the pedigree'table of their particular family was Singh

“ P- ^

Having regard to these facts, I am of opinion 
that the plaintife had succeeded in making out their 
case and that on the evidence on the record it should 
be held that the rule of succession in this family is 
that o f cliAind'awand. I  would further point out that 
having regard to the fact that it was the defendants’ 
ancestors who clearly set up' this custom in 1854, it 
scarcely lies in their mouths to deny the existence of 
that custom now that it affects them adversely.

I would therefore accept this appeal and grant 
the plaintiffs a decree as prayed for in their plaint.
The plaintiffs will also be entitled to their cof?ts 
•throughout.

Z a fa r  A l i  J . — I  agree. 2apab Am  3.

A. N . C .
Appeal accepted.
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